nehester To}rn uouneil.
IfiNmFS of the neetins of the TOWN C0IINCIL held in the Queen
Elizebeth SchooJ., Godnanchester on the 2oth January, 1 985
PRESfi{T:

Councillor trlrs. J,M. ]lcCartney (no*n ltfayor);
Couneil],ors Mrs. E.C. Conway, B,P, Doherty, C.E. Dalleywater,
R.T.D. Hughes, M.J. ilopkinson, J.M. Janes, J.H. [eris,
R.W. Looker, Mrs. !,1.L. Ilidd.leniss, C.W. hrcell and
A.E.E. Sursham.

APOLOrlfES

for

absenee

Parker and B.R. Walsh.

azlgl

rere received. fron Couneillors

Mr. and Mrs.

ItrNIrrEs

of the meeting held on the 16th Decenber, 1982 rere
confirmed as a correct reeord. and signed by the ?own Mayor. Arising
therefrom the follow'ing observations and inforrnation were noted:

The Minutes

i) minute gz/A1!)r the river bank adjacent to the tow path was
eonti-nuing to collapse; the matter to be referred to the A.}J.A.
Rivers Dirision;
i:-) Minute a"/81 (ii)t inspeetron of fire exti,nguishers by the end
of January:
iii) trtinu1,e AZ/az(v); f,fie grnnt world be haltt ir the Hirnehingbrooke
School Aceount: tonl corncil l-ors were eonsi-dered to be as aware
as sehoolteaehers of pupils who eould benefit frorQ the grant the School or the forrn C'lerk to be informed aeeordingly:
iv) Hinute AA/$(ri)r preLininar-v inspeetion by the County Couneil
had revealed. possibl'.: ineompatability between the eoats of
paint and./or sealing material. The speeification of rapairs
anil materials have been nade aval1ab1e to the County Couneil.
v) tqinute Bz/BB:IoIodeI Stanrliag Orders were di.stributed to Members
present and would be forward.ed to those not preeent. The
subjeet would appear on the Agenda of the next meeting along
with the Review of the Comrnittee Structure.
rri) Uinute BZ/B}I letter from the Director of Transportation oa
the subject of Restricted. Road"s 0rder for the length of Lond.on
Road fron Earning Street to a point just short of Roman Way
was submittetl.

ResoLved.-

that a for:maI objection be mad.e to the proposed.

or.riler.

Bz-/9Zz The najoritr. of the sun of t29.92 would be
crcdited by Euntingdon District CounciL if paint stripper returned.

vii) Uinute
EZ/

gq

PI,ANNINC

COMIIM

TTEB

The ilinutes of the meetinqs of the Plaruring Conmittee hekl on the
l5thDecember, 1982 and 5th January, 1985 rrere submitted (copies of
whieh are apnended ln the Minute Book).

that the Minutes of tha neetinss of the Ptanning
Colmittoe be reeeived and adopted.
ResoLved..-

It was reported thpt the alter"tions end extension to ea.r perlrinE
for Unigate Dairies at 2O Earnine Street hp.cl been a,pproved by the
District Council.
B2/gS tOCAr GoVERI{I{ENT Aer

1972. S^etion 95.

The Tona Clerk d.rew attentioa to the provisions of Sections 94 and
95 Loeal Governnnnt Act 1972 w}rl.ch require any Member with a
pecunaary interest in a matter eoming before the Council to declaro
such interest at the earliest opportunity. In d.iseu'ision thereon,
the Town Clerk reported that by virtue of Section 97 of the Aet

-2the Distriet Couneil could remove any disabi-lity imposed, by
Seetion 94. In an end.eavour to clarify the a_ue.tion of a
pecuniar-v interest, the Town Clerk ind;eated thnt whpre a
torn counci.l--1or was a menber of a body to rhi ch the Town Council
was makiaE a grant or, by undertaking work would. relieve that
body of an expense rhich it woul-d otherwi.se need to meet through
memberst fees or subscriptions, it could be helil tlrat there w&s

a

pecrmi-ary

interest.

Following diseussi on of the subjeet, during whieh it was made
elear that any action in respect of any possible breach of
the lar could. be taken by the Director of Rrblic hoseeutions,
in the interest of ensuring that the Town Council could. take

decisims rithort encumbrance, it

was

Resolved.- that pursuant to Section 97 Losal Governrnent
Aet 1972, the Distri.ct Cor;neil be requested. to renove
any d.i-sability imposed. upon the nenbers of the Town Council
whose names are recorcied. in the book of Disclosures
naintaineti by the [own Clerk in aecordanee with the law.
B2/gA IEISIIEE AND AMEI\IT]E-S

cO},IIvtrTTEE

of the meeting of the T,eisure and Amenities Committee
the
5th January, 1981 (with the exception of Hinute
held on
82/19- God.spa Football pitctr -) were srrbmitted. (a copy thereof
is appended. in the Minute Book). Following diseussion, ciuring
whieh a proposal that Godspa Youth FootbalL Tean be eharged t15
for the use of the football pitch was 1ost, it was
The l*Iinutes

Resolved. - that the Minutes of the meeti,ng of the Leisure
and Amenities Comnittee, w"i-th the exception of Minute BZ/19,
be reeeived. and adopted.

(Counc;1l.or R.!I. L,ooker declared a peeuniarTl interest j-n Minute
82/20 of the foregoine Irlinutes a-d took no'onrt in the eonsider
ati-on thereof or voti.ng thereon.

Corncillor C.E. Dalleywater was not present for the
of the re.nainder of the bus:ness)"

proeeedings

€32/.t7 QIIEEN ELIZABETH $CE00L EANAGm,ITNT rloMlIITTrtr

Sotes of the neeting of the Management Comni-ttee held on the
5th JanuaW, 198'r rsere subnitted (a copy of whieh is aprsn6ed
in the Einute look). In conneetion thererith the folloring
subjeets emer,?ed and d.eeisions were taken as deseribed;-

a) Alt"rations to

Queen

Elizabeth Sehool.

PrelininarTr d.rawings were presented by Corrnci 1l or Sursham which
endeavoured to aeconmodate the scope of uses envisaged. The
proposals showed the public convenienees Loeated. on the Post
Street frontage, backing onto those which would. serve the
builtling. It was noted that the extensions and alterations
affected the Fllwardian additions and left the Elizabethan
strueture intaet. ftre Town Couneil noted. tha.t changing the
loeation of the ecarveniences would open up the area between
the rjver ard the brriltling. Eorrever, the view was that
written proposals and estira ted costs would need to be presented
before formal observations were made by the Town Cou-neil. fn
the meantime, it was eonsidered appropriate for the Architeets
to have eonsultatj-ons with statutory authoriti-es, the Friends
of the Queen Elizabeth Sd-hool and the Godnanehester Connunity
Assoeiati on-

-1-

b)

CLeaninq

of the

School.

autl:orised to an-oint a palt-time
eleaner for up to two hours a reek (although initial work mightthe
tal:e lonqer) ana tO aequire the neeee,sar;ar elepnin. mat^rials,
eost of which w-iIl be met by the Torrm Counej-I'

The Managemont committee be

c)

I,lanag*nent Comnittee reports

-

Quarterly reports to be subllitted to the
82/ ga AGENcY EsfllvlATrls

1

Tow'n

Couneil.

983/ BL.

The Town Co,rncil reeeived. and noted the estimates for agency work
copy of
for the ensuing year prepared by the.District council (ahatl
it
that
observed
Book),and
whieh is appenci"a in the-tlinute
Hr:ntingdon
for^mer
the
by
1981/82
in
not been for the overspending
and Godmanchester Town Council- there wouId. have been a considerable
bal ance in the current year. It rras al-so noted. that whereas
elorooo 1rs6 focen includeil in the precept for Ageney, the estimate
amounted to 57 r54O.
BZ./

gg

GODIVIANCIII.5TER ROAD STGN$.

The Town Cler'!< reported upon a neeti-ng between Colnei-1]or Lewis
and officerg of the Dist::ict and County Coi:ncils on the 7th Janua-ry
llrs.
1g57. Details contained i.n quotations obtained by Counei11or
proposal
be
the
eould'
as
also
to
be
acceptable'
lTiddlemiss appeared
suggeste6 **rir-*, by Councillor Huqhes, subject to confirmation
to be
of size and specifitation. fttre precise sitings worr]'d' need
be
would'
ccm'qunication
further
agreed by the highway authority;
The
Couneil.
the
Cou:nty
for
agents
via the Distri-ct Couneil as
Town Qouneil agreecL thet ereeting two signs of either material
esta'bry6u1d proviate ipportunities for respective durability to be
lished.. fhereuPon, it ',tae

that subject to the eoneurrance of the highway
authori-ty to the types a.nci siting thereof , two Godnanchoster
Resolvecl,-

signs as per the quotation obtpr n"d by counci 1T or Midrll-emiss
andtwoasperthed'esignandmateri.e].demonstratedby main
counei 1]-or Eughes be obtai-ned antl erected on the four
roads

into

God'anchester"

B?/ lOO OVIIREANGING TREE 5' rHE

AVE'',ITIE-

land
A discussion took plaee with respect to a large line tree on
to
the
li,ght
belongins to Godma.nchester Freemen whieh obstnrcted
their
property at '! anit 2 rhe Avenue. The Freemen, throrigh
solieitor, had given consent to the ]opping of the tree but not

attheir"'p",'"".Theresid.entsoflTheAvenuesolr.ghtany
assj stance in al-l"eviating the nuisance'
Resol_ved..- (") that the problen be refsrred to the District
antl CountY Councrls; and

(U) tfr"t the Godmanchaster Free'men be requested
to reconsid.er their view that no expense in lopping the tree
should
82/101
'

a)
b)

c)

romu

fal1 on thenn.

cou[crr NotrcE

B0AnD

goDMAIIC}{ESTER
IIATNTEI{AcE oF EooTPAms T}T
pIEtIc
C6IIWNS {,.1:i't,j.'DIIRfNG DARIC{ISS.
er,ostrng 0F

The above subJn6ls were introdueed by Couneil-lor Lewie ancl
d.i-seussion ensuedr foJ-'lor'rin,q which i't was

-4ResoLved.. . a) tt rt Counei1161 i[,:e,h6s rs offer to refrrrb'i sh
and haag tha Torn 0aunciL notice board be aeceptecl rith tha.nks:

t) tfrat the Dist-i.et Couneil be requested. to acoel.erate
footpath repairs, notwithstanding that the County Coune-i
determined the programme of maintenanee; and

1-

e) ttra.t the vanfilism at the publi.e conveniences be viewed
rith cleep concerr nnd regret and. trrr t the Dist:"iet Counei-l
be asked. to consider their elosure at 10.J0 p.n.
a

Considera.tion of the sug,gest'ion tba.t/t: qht be placed on
the outside wal1 of the School to ddter ve.ndals was deferred
in the light of the informatj-on contar.ned in Minute Bz-/gl above,
82/10?

ACCOUIITS

Resol.ved..-

that

Cambs. Assoc.

th.e

folloring

payments be approved.-
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